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does,, getting JJie eggf while they're
still frsh7 hfealtihe .and freezine
them under conditloni'of rigJjTclean.-lines-s-

and keeping therarffozeh 311.

tney reacn tnejonsumer. . . t ,
The h,endoes "herpart nohly; lay

ing $500,690,000 worthy Sfggs a
year. Bat the busy farmer's wife Cod

often lets them'lie around in the sun
and dew, and the country Mercfiantf
the commission, man, the railrqdd
freight agent and the retailer alijlelp
to make them stale. M the summir-1-

per cent of the supply spoils, and
the cold "storage men hold vast Quan-
tities for.spectilation, End then in the
winter eggs are" Bear.,

Uncle S&ffl wSUlS cfiSnig iii &Sk
He woud: gaUer tng f&M wfiJle1,

they're 'freshf olentiful .ISu. ghlSp;
and savS' them tb use dtlflfig tHgft&F
in the shape' thatmake" tlleffl JaMp!
to preservb ana chedpSIl 16 n&naleY

In the ifodd fSs3Ifcn jB8rlt6ry 6f
the department of agrifiJUturS Jit
WashinetdH he is shoeing SxS'cuy
liow to do it, and ydu canj& f8r
yourself jifydu go there. But you
may have tb;take.. off 'your fiRt ana
slip on 14 Sterilized white gdwH, lor
the placels Ss clean as A hospital
operating room. No germs are

tw ,
Therej are jh the"re who do noth-

ing but "candle5', the "eggSrhW the"m
before a str6ng.jgh td.seeTiflni're
clear and, tnefeforlj fresh. Every
cloudy eggii JlMHarded: "

There are-gm- s" in SPQtleBS white
who break the ef, 8 daintily and
deftly that not a sifigl flSgertlpr
though rosy and smooth frorii E8ri-sta- nt

cleanliness, is , wet wittf the
liquid egg. If an egg has afiad odor
it goes Into a salt flail to use for tan--

. T JF .. . fM L Jf j illi

tary wash" bowl h"d tafies uj riSjyly
stlrillzled apparatus arid begins
again.

THe egi ire caooleS St a teinjera.-tuf8,- 6f

riot over 60 degrees; Edoled
tor 9.4. ttftiird nf 39 in AS ftpf45S
irokefi St 6d to 65 degrees; put JHfe price

sterilized tin cans, frozen quickly and
kSpt'Sear zero till tfiey M6 Sold:

6 y
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y BerioH Braiey.
I'd read; 'Toliteiiess always pays.
A pleasantsmil6eflgag1i?, ways
Am trUly tadre effectiyjg ipx
Than kicfe afld growls. and anger

And so I said that I would be
The very plnlE of coufte'sy;
I would" fio't gruinble, Mil or fight,
But 'Just He lovely and jidlite.

frameiof mind,
bellmd;

IS mm HB4BBn fil-fee- t:

Tfig wPP-WHMl'wen- i !8 oine
88k8a5ft8Fevery'ant fiat mine

M3 ran HB8B.the doublg Mick
T8 grvg g fflSfl who maiil a kick.

PJ.fflS Ingy iaioj "Oh l4 nim wait;
H'p U6S S bilm, g68ci-natur-

He'il UW Ifi'dw ffl&V wrath or
..,. SfiSiirj

We'll m this gM WnB'l made a

I pHkl vi8inijf8ni tng trst;
ievery ueai loc worst;

Wflatever niage I gfian6ga seek

the

tfigylizgdffig U8 ti klfia tnd meek
And sllgBed It t8 left and right

smile
3 roared and &rumbk4d for a while.

Ufitil I was myself again
Theypaid attention to then.
The mdral IS that precepts good
Don't always wbrk the way they

should. '

"Ybil mlgHt iSt tii cat -

for an hour, uncle

me

ine
to

me

me

it
Afi ttghtj my bty, y3U Bad kave

VAhd;'i' sky; can y6ii jet file nS
of a' couple bt Anils Br 8?.'


